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Store Development for Hljr «tone Gap.
The «ooiu Slowly Keturning..Tlie

New Co»l Coinpunie».
Tis« following bills of incorporations

were offered by Mr. Irvine last week:

.'To incorporate the New York Coal «nd

Coke Compauy. The corporators are

John C. HaskeU, Win. P. Clrde. Thomas

Clyde,George S.Scott, and George 8.

j Scott, Jr. The Capital stock is to be not

less than $200,000 nor more than $500,000,
the price of the share* to be fixed from

time to time. They ate permitted to hold

25,000 acres of land. They are allowed to

conduct a mining and manufacturing bus¬

iness. The company can acquire, ope¬

rate, and consjruct railroads.
CAT!BON MWONTAIN COLLIERY COKfAXT.

Bt the aame: To incorporate the Car¬

bon Mountain Colliery Company. The

corporators are Joseph L. Kelly, A. ß.

Eaton, H.'J. Ayors. G. W. Lorell, It. A.

Ayers, lt. C. Mallard Thrusfon, Charles T.

Ballard, and St. John Boyle. Thecomr.a-

nv can own real estate, lay out towns,
contract for, cultivate or dispose of same.

The company is empowered to conduct

mining and quarrying of coal, iron, lime

stone, marbic, &c, to erect furnaces and

mills. The capital stock is to he not loss

than $30,001) nor more than $300,000, of

shares of $100 each. The annual meet¬

ings of the company are to he held ;it Dig
Stone Gap, Va., first Monday in March

each year."
Eler . -c > or*,

This remedy is becoming so well known

and ae popular as to need no special men¬

tion. A!' who have used Electric hitters

sin^ the same song of praise. A purer
medicine docs not exist and it is guaran¬
teed to all to do all that is claimed. Elec¬

tric Hitters v. ill cure all diseases of the

Liver and Kb neys, will remove Pimples,
Boils, Sault Rheum anil oilier affections
caused by impure blood.Will drive Ma¬
laiin from the system and prevent as well

as cur« all Malaria fevers..For cure of!

Headache, Consumption and indigestion
try Electric Bittere.Entire satisfaction

guaranteed, or money refunded..Price 50

cents and $1.00 at bottle at J. W. Kelly,
Druggist. 5

Th« Council Chamber.

Regular mooting of the town council,
held at council chamber February 5,1894.
Result:
Present.W. T. Hudgene, Mayor; C. W.

Evans, V. W. Tavlor, Wm. T. Kennedy,
Joahua Muüins. E. E. Goodloe, J. P.

Moor«. J. E. Dunn, city collector, re-

[inrin collections for January $1,721.75.
CLAIMS ALLOW KD.

j. E. Gilly, for January leeding
prisoner.- - $54.75

W. W. Nickels, for rent of hali,
January, - - 10.00

Henry Watson, janitor, January, 2.00
W. W. Taylor, .street work, 5.50
J. S. Iludgens, work ouschoolhouse, JO.75

GSoodioo Bros, rent, &c, . 1.00

A. J. Iioback, for vaccination.. 20.55
W. F. Haker, police duty, 32.25

I. II. Hudson, police duty, J4.0Ü

A. M. Wilson, hauling lumber for
street crossing, -1.00
On motion, the mayor appointed the

following committee to eettlo with Messrs.

Hurd and HufYmaster for plans of sohool
building: J. P. Moore, C W. Evans, W.
1'. Kenuedy and E. E. Goodloe, Chairman,

bridge committee reported prog .ess.

It was moved aud adopted that the

"choc! committee bo authorized to em¬

ploy an assistant teacher to lake the place
of Prof. Wolfe at the expiration of his

time, At a salary to not exceed $30.00 per
mouth.
Th« folloning resolutions were adopto :

He it ordained by the towu council of

big Stono Gap, Thai the city Troasuret be

authorized and directed to deposit the

bonds ef the town «villi some responsible
broker for sale, at not less than S5 cents I

on the dollar, and accrued interest for

less than aix mounts, for the sale of which
¦uch broker receive one per cut. of the

face value, the proceeds to be remitted as

.oen as sales are made. Coupons for

the accrued interest to be detached on

date of sale and returned to the Treasur¬
er, except as above specified.
-««-

Two l;vo« Saved.

Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, ofJunclien City. |
111., was told by her doctors she had con¬

sumption and that there was no hope for

her, but two bottles of Dr. King's New

Discovery completely cured her and she
sa's it saved her life. Mr. Titos. Egges,
139 Florida St., San Francisco, suffered
from a dreadful cold, approaching Con¬

sumption, tried without resuli everything
else then bought one bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery and iu two weeks \\as
cured. He is naturally thankful. It is

such results, of which these are samples,
that .prove the wonderful efficacy, of
this medicine in Coughs and Colds. Free
trial bottle at J. W. Kelly's Drugstore.
Regular size SOcts. and $1.00.

SAXKEft LOUNI).

Ills Kody Washed Up oa .he Hank of Pow¬
ell's River. A Gash 'x'tireo Inches Iu

Length on his lie :<1.

Wednesday morning the body of Mr. E.

A. Sanner,the coal operator who so mys¬
teriously disappeared from an L. & N. R.
R. train, between this place and Olinger,
was found washed upon the bank of Pow¬
ell's river. The body had been aboro the

dam, in the deep water, and was washed
out by the recent floods. The body was

found by Young Willis, who was workiag
iu a saw-mill nea? by. His hair was al¬
most gone, and a deep gash across the
forehead showed that he ev'dently bad

pitched head foremost and struck his

head against a rock, tn that case his
death must have been instantaneous and
without much pain.

EVIDKNCK OF LNSOL.Vh MIND.

Deceased had frequently given evidence
of an unbalanced mind, and just previous
to his unhappy demise was guarded at

Middleuborough, for fear he would commit
suicide. On the train with him was Mr.
Joseph 0. Mayuor, who talked with him

just a few minutes before he disappeared
from th« train, aud who thought ho was

very rational at the time. He leaves a

wife and brother to mouru bis unhappy
death.

TTT.r-.¦-
A new and fresh supply of T. W. Wood

& fJon'B celebrated garden seed at J. W.

Kelly's Drugstore.

A Floral Occararlon.

Jn the oecasion of decorating the Royal
Chapel in St. James' Palace, laet year, for
the wedding-day of the Doke of Yerk,
hcir-presumytive to the Crewn of Great
Britain, ears Mr. Wallis, there was a pre¬
vious rehersal at the Royal Gardens at

Frogmore. Every group, every window
arrangement, every floral device, even to

the wreathing of the pillows, was there
tried and altered and improved upon with
the greatest possible care. When a satr

isfactory effect was at last obtained, the
number and kind of plants required for

every section were noted down on a plan
to scale, and from this the total quanti¬
fies were arrived at. When four car-

loads of fresh plants arrived next morn¬

ing at the Palace from the gardens, they
were run off at once to their stations, and

promptly put exactly in place. The seem¬

ing confusion of the palms anc crotona
and ferns was really all order. The mar¬

guerites and eraitcaries, the acbineas and
tjdeas, tho ericas, hydranghas and gloxi-
ncss, which looked so well on the grand
staircase were all in definite positions,
agreed upon hours before and marked on

the plan, every fuchia, daisy, pelargo¬
nium,, bydraogea, canandium, and fern
that stood iu the windows was on the

spot marked for it, as were the mors oi>
vious bamboos, and the pillar garlands of
roses and ivy.

Editor Post:
The exceedingly fine wealhor we've had

seems to be giving an impetus to busi¬
ness, and every branch of industry ap¬
pears io~be awakening with tbt new year.
Bradftreet, Dun aud the New York Jour¬
nal of Commerce all tell of brighter
times: and the many friends of Rig Stone

Gap hail the tidings with rising hopes of
better times here also. Don't let this
"cold snap" dampen your hopes, or blight I
the budding interests of the town. The

Post, under itk new management, is lend¬

ing its aid to any and all projects for the
advancement or benefit of the place. It
has stopped harping on the string of
what the Gap "is bound to be" with all
its many advantages, &c, and begins its

editorials with what "we hope to see as

the result of the Big Stone Gap people."
And among numerous other advantageous
openings for the town, the Post mentions
its special adaptation for an ideal sum¬

mer resort I most cordially agree, Mr.
Editor, with you on Big Stone Gap as a

summer resort. Let us bend oar ener¬

gies toward rushing tho place known as a

summer resort, and manufacturers and

business men generally would soon find
out its merits for themselves. With tho
view of making this a "summering town."
I feel at re the lot owners here would find

it a paying thing to build good dwellings
( n the vacant lots. Summer reuts would

prove big interest on the investment and
leave some money over to pay interest or.

the unfenced and unimproved property in

town, besides furnishing work to Lhe la¬

borers here, and tiie eby increasing the
amountof "floating" currency, and help¬
ing to build a solid foundation por Big
Stone Gap to grow on its me its, not on a

boom. And let via all help. The plan
suggested bo lore, of all giving a certain
amount of work to the town has been fa¬

vorably rece'ved by many. So let us set
to work at once 10 clear out me river
banks before spring leaves ai d folage
makes it. loo difficult. The one family
who has always opposed this much need¬
ed measure of improvement should not

longer interfere, thus marring the beauty
and neat appearance of e placo. This

clearing of the river bank. ii one of the
first stops towards the advancement of the

Gap as a summer resort, and it is also

needed for health's sake. Whatever is

done for tho üp-building of the town, the

poople must do, for if is quite evident by
now that there is nothing to be hoped for
at the hands of the "City Fathers," who.
out of the large tax paid to the town by
property holders, have done nothing to

improve it. They seem to think the town

will grow, as do the pigs in our streets, of
its own volition, without adding one care

to their heavily buidoned (?) minds,
without any effort on their part, without

any well-diverted business forethought,
and without taking any time from their
own business interests. Citizen?, can't

something be done; Won't the Post call
a meeting of the peopplc and obtain a

permit from the Mayor to go to work at

beautifying the streets and city environ¬

ments, giving the town an attractive ap¬
pearance, and thus take a step forward as

a summer resort? Let the Post and the

people give a long pull, a strong pull aud

a pu.ll all together for the betterment of

of our homes. Cms.

. Kock Me fco Sleep Moi-her."

The poem "Rock Mo to. Sleep Mother"
was written by Elizabeth Akers Allon,
known otherwise as "Florence Percy." It
is a general favorite for it is a sweet little

touch of home life. But there is another
side to the picture. Many a mother
rocks_her child to 6lecp who can neither
rest nor sleep herself. She is always
tioed, and has au everlasting back

ache, is low spirited, weary, ner¬

vous and all thar. Thanks be, she can be

cured. Dr. Piercc's Favorite Prescrip¬
tion will do the work. There is nothing
on earth like it, for the "complaint**' to

which the sex are liable. Guaranteed to

give satisfaction iu every case or money
refunded.

Dr. Pierce'* Pellets arc specific for bil-

liouaness, headaches, constipation, piles,
aud kindred ailments.

notice.

Bio SxpNS Gap, Va. Fjcb. 3,1884.
A meeting of the creditors and stock¬

holders of the Bank of Big Stone Gap is

hereby called for March 2:2nd, 1894, at 11

o'clock a. m., at tho former office of said
Bank in Big Stone Gap, Va The object
of this meeting is that the status of aflairs
of the Rank may be fully underwood by
all concerned, aud that tho cause of ac¬

tion as to proceedings to realize on the

Bauk's auaetsi may be discussed and the

wishes of the parties in intercut under¬

stood by the undersigned, end to take

any action that may then be deemed ad¬

visable. Respectfully,
Wm. M.'McElw^,

Assignee Bank of Big Stone Gap.
H. C. McDowell, Jr.,

Holder of one-tenth of the capital stock.

»3URBEKED IN BED.

Bob Branch. Colored, Slav* HI* Wire'

Paramour endThen Surrendered to the
Authorities

A deliberate murder was committed
near Glade Spring at 6:30 o'clock yester¬
day morning, and if a correct account of

the affair bai reached Bristol, lomebody
ought to swing.

It is a strong reminder of the Davis-

Sherman tragedy in title city a few weeks

ago. All the parties are colorsd, and the

circumstances are about the same. The

woman in this case, however, was permit¬
ted to live.

Clarksville is a luburb of Glade Spring,
and is setlled by negroes. It waa there

that the murder referred to was commit-I
ted. Ed Hughes was the victim, Bob
Branch the murderer, and Hughe's inti¬

macy with Branche's wife the eause.

It ssems that Branch bad expected this

intimacy, and determined to discover
whether there wore any grounds for his

suspicion!.
.Accordingly, he left home Saturday

evening, telling bis wife he would not re¬

turn. But shortly after six o'clock yes¬

terday morning he stealthily entered his

home and found his wife and Hughes in

bed tegcilier. They were asleep.
Branch had a shotgun which he had

borrowed from a neighbor. Raising tho

weapon to his shoulder, and taking aim at

Hughes' head, he fired. When the smoke

cleared away Hughes was dead, his brains

scattered over the bed-clethcs aud head¬
board. A gentleman who visitod the

scene shortly aftorward save it was a sick¬

ening sight.
Branch surrendered to the authorities,

explaining tha4 he absented himself from

home in order to "catch up with them."
Public sentiment is against Branch, as

his wife was a bad character..Bristol
News.

A New Curo for Rheumutisiu.

Josoph V. Dory, of Warsaw, 111., wae

troubled with rheumatism and tried a

number of different remedies, but says
nene of them seemed to do him any good;
but finally he got hold of one that speed¬
ily cured him. He was much pleased
with it, and felt sure that others similarly
afflicted would like to know what the

remedy wna that cured hiin. He states
for the benefit of the public that it i3

called Chamberlain's Pain Balm. For

aale by J. W. Kelly, Druggist.

Why are T. W. Wood <fc Sou's garden
seed the best? Because they are all raia-
do in Virginia and are more suited for
this climate.

Stockholders' .Meeting;.

The regular annual meeting of the
Stockholders of The Virginia Coal aud
Iron Company will be hold at the Brad-
dock House, in the city of Alexandria,
Va., on Wednesday, February 21st, 1894,
at 11 o'clock a. m. By order of the Pres¬
ident. W. C. Kent, Sec'y.
January 18i,h, 1894.

Stockholders' Mee.'n«;.

The regual annual meeliug of the
Stockholders of the Power's River Coal
and J-on Company will be he'd at the
?>raddock Houae, in the city of Alexan¬
dria, Va., on Wednesday, February 21at,

1^94, at i 1 o'clock a. m. By order of the
President. ¦ W. C. Kint, Soc'r.
January 18tb, 1894.

- . .»>--»-

February "Cosmopolitan."
The secret of the great success of the

Cosmopolitan is not so hard to find, if one
looks carefully over the number for Feb¬
ruary. A story by Valdes, the famous
Spanish novelist, the first to appear in
any American magazine, is begun in this
number. Arthur Sherburn Hardy's sto¬

ry, "A Rejected Manuscript." is charm¬
ingly illustrated by L. Marold, who, we

believe, makes his first appearance iu the
magazine on this side of tho water. A
profusely illustrated article on the de¬
signing and building ef a war-ship ap¬
peals to the interest taken by all fn the
new navy, and a thrilling description of a

naval combat under Iho significant title;
"The Meloban and tho Pentherory" des¬
cribes, after the manner of the Battle of'
Dorking, a possible sen-fight, the out-,
come of nhiob is wa<chod by the entire
naval world. "Gilding Fight" is an in¬
terest ing conl ribution to the nrobletn of
aerial navigation by one who has studied,
the flight of soaring birds in the East for
twenty years. Blaine Goodale, who mar¬

ried a member of the Sioux nation, has
some interesting information of Indian
Wars and Warriors. T. C. Crawford, the
Washington correspondent, gives the first
half of a startling story, under the title of
"The Disappearance Syndicate." The
poetry iu this number by Sir Edwin Ar¬
nold, Graham R. Tomson and William
Young, is unusually good. The Depart¬
ments, "In the World of Art and Letters"
and the "Progress of Science" continues
to have as contributors men famous in i

both continents.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

Bio Stone Gap, Va., Feb. 1st, 1894.
The partnership heretofore existing be¬

tween the undersigned, under the firm
name of Bullitt & McDowell, is this day
dissolved by mutual consent. Both mem¬

bers will continue the practice of law.
J. F. Bullitt, Ja.

7-8 H. C. McDowell, Je,

A Kansas Man's Experience.
Mr. Albert Favorbo, of Arkansas City,

Katf., wishes to £i've our readers the ben¬
efit of his experience with colds. He
says: "I cotitrac'cd a cold early last

spring that settled on mv lutigi, and had
hardly recovered from it wheu I caught
another that hung on all summer and left
me with a hac'uing cous,h, which I though
I never would get rid of. 1 had used
Cbambovlain's Cough Remedy some four¬

teen years ago with much success, and
concluded lo ivy it again. When I got
through with one bottle my cough had
left me, aud I hare not suffered with a

cough or cold siuse. I have recommend¬
ed it lo others, and all speak well of it."
50 cent bottles for sale by J. W. Kelly,
Druggist, -

Buckler's Arnica Sxlvo.
The best Salve i:» the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hauds, Chiblains
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and posi¬
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
a>r monoy refunded. Price 25 cents per
bex. For aalo by J. W. Kelly.

Crab Orchard. Va., Feb. frni, 1894.
Editor Pout:

If you will allow raa.Iwill try to congrat¬
ulate through the column* of your most
excellent paper, the pupils of the Wilson
school, who sojnicely acquitted themselves
on the 3rd inst. Regardless of the mud
aud rain, the people began to assemble,
and by the time the appointed hour of
opening the exercises had arrived the
house was full. Their attention was

[soon turned to the string band, who
"struck up" "Tho girl I left behindjme."
After a short aalutotory address by J. R.
Bailey, thjs much devoted teacher, the ex¬

ercises were opened by a most beautiful
and pathetic song, entitled "Dring Sister
Martha."
Mhe beautiful and sympathetic way the

three charming young Indies rendered
it filled all with emotion, and fears could
not ho restrained. "We then listened to
several pieces rendered by the little pu¬
pils, whose ?yes sparkled as they perceiv¬
ed the reception given their pieces, as it
was manifested by continued applause.
Intermission was then given, aftor

which exercises were resumed. A con¬

test for a prize, offered by the teacher,
for the best essay and declamation was

given. The contest was very close, but a

decision was at last reached. Prizes were

then awarded by ilia teacher, after which
dismission wa3 given. The people then
left for their homes.

Mr. Baily left yesterday for Olinger,
where he will take charge of that school.
We wish him, as weil as the Big Stone
Gap Post, success.

Spectator.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
THE BEST EMERGENCY MEDICINE

for tiie ccre of

Croup, Whooping Cough,
LaGrippe, Colds, .

Coughs, Bronchitis,
Hoarseness, Loss of Voice,

AND the various

Throat and Lung Troubles
V3> Threatening Every Household.

Promptto act, sureto euro

McElwec, Assignee, )
vs. :- Notice.

A. E. Spaldiug et al.)
To A. E. Spaldinij (tu<l C. E. Spcddino:
Take notice that the undersigned will,

on the first day of the February term,
18!M, of Wise County Court move the
Covtrt to appoint some other person as

trustee in lien of Win. M. McElwee, trus¬
tee under a certain deed of trust executed
by A. E. Spalding to Win. M. McElwec,
trustee, for the Bank of Big Stono Gap,
dated, December :2:i, 1S91.

Respectfullr,
Wrm. M. McElwxk, Jr..

Assignee Bank of Big Stone Gap.
Jan. 18, 4-7

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

By virtue of authority under a certain
deed of trust, dated June 30, 1890. from
G. E. Dutton, et ux, to Wm. M. McElwec,
Trustee, recorded in Deed Beok :20, page
34G of the office of the Clerk of Wi«o
County Conrt and of an oider of the Wise
County Court entered on January 24,189-*,
in the motion cause styled McElwee, as¬

signee, vs. G. E. Dutton, et ux, whereby
the|uudeisigtted was appointed a trustee in
lion of the aforesaid Win. M. McElwee, I
will, on the 2nd day of March, J «94, b«
ween twelve o'clock noon and two p. m.,

at the front door of the Intcrmont Hotel,
in the town of BigStone Gap,Virginia,sell
at public auction, to the highest bidder,
for cash, the following described strip
or parcel of land, located in ihe town of
Big Stone Gap, Wiso County, Virginia,
and being a pi'i t of the Birch and Dutton
four and one-half traet lying on tho
South-west side of nowell's River and just
below the junction of the
North und South forks of said
River. Snid si rip is 110 feet in width aud
is Lite southern part of, aud extends from
the South Fork of said River in a west-
terly direction between parallel lines the
cn'ire length o'M! that certain four and
one-half acre parcel conveyed by the Big
Stone Gap Improvement Company to G.
E. DuttOii. So..ie improvements have
been made on said strip, and
in selling only so much shall be
sold r> mi»y be necessary to satisfy the
debt recited iu lbe aforesaid* deed of
rufct
C-10 H. C. McDowkll; Jc, Trustee

on
amended

VIRGINIA: In Ihe Clerk's office of the
Circuit Court of the Coumvof Wise on

the 26th day of January, 1894. Iu vaca¬

tion.
J. C. Gent,Pom.&c.,plaintiiT.*l In Chancery

against
P. A. Stratton, Wm. E.
Burns, and E. M. Fulton,

Defendants. J bill.
The object of this suit is to recover of

defendants the sum af $4.431.78, with in¬
terest thereon ft'om the 28th day of De-
camber, 1891, till paid, and all costs, and
to attach and sell certain real estate in
the proceedings described belonging to
F. A. Stratton. And an affidavit having
been made and filed that the defend. t, F.
A. Stratton is not a resident of tho State
of Virginia, it is ordered that he do ap¬
pear here, within 15 days after due publi¬
cation hereof, and do what may be neces¬

sary to protect his intcroRt in this suit.
And it is further ordered that a copy
hereof be published once a week for lour

weeks in the Eig Stone Gap Post, and
that a copy be posted at the front door of
the court-house of this county on the first
day of ihe next terra of the County Court.
A copy.Teste:

W. E. K1LGÖRE, Clerk.
By C. A. JOHNSON. D. C.

J. C. Gext k Burn es & Fulton p. q.

Feb. 1 G-9

Chamber] aln'a Eye and Skin Ointment
Is a certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes,

Granulated Eve Lids, Sore Nipples, Piles,
Ecxema, Tetter^ Salt Rheum and Scald Heed,
25 cents per box. For sale by druggists.

TO HOBSF OWNEÄS.
For putting a horse in a fine healthy con¬

dition try Dr. Cady's Condition Powdrr*
They tone up the system, aid digestion, curt

loss of appetite, relieve constipation, oorred
kidney disorders and destroy worms, givinc
new life to an old or over worked horse, 2s
cents per package. Fop sale by droggiito.

Call at J. W. Kolly's drug store, Aver:
look, Big Stone Gap, Va.

GUS. W. LOVELL l CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEARLER IN

Hardware, Guns, Cutlery, Stoves, Buggies,
Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Ma¬
chinery of everv description, Miners

Supplies and Lubricating Oils.
Everything goes cheap lor cash.

AYERS' BLOCK.WOOD AVENUE,

CHEROKEE OPENING!
Having just returned from the Cherokee Strip and aU the

large cities of the West and Southwest, it was my fo ;ime to
meet with rare facilities to select a first-class Stock of Goods
for LADIES and GENTLEMEN, viz: 1 he Finest
Assortment of LADIES CLOAKS eve/ offered to
Southwest Virginia people. Beautiful to look ?t; workman¬
ship and Fit Perfect. A Novelty in Dress Goods,
Sateens, Ginghams and Trimmings and Pas-
mentry braid, Ladies Gossomers in variety.
Gentlemen would do well to examine our large and

well assorted stock of McIntosh.S, bought ik prices t«
sell. Winter underware and all goods used by
gentlemen, generally.
DON'T FORGET CHEROKEE OPENING.

GOODLOE BROS. i

(Successor to W, C. Sl-.eilon &. Co.)
-DEALER IN-

Pure Drugs and Patent Medicines.
AGENT FOR

Longman & Martinez Paints,
Oiis, Varnishes,

Stationery, Fine Candies,
Tobacco and Cigars.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

^REHL ESTfiTE,^
Office Clinton Avo. and E. Fifth Street.

BIG STOME GÄP, VÄ.

IRON,;
-TIMBER,
_

I have for gale Coal, Iron and) Timherlands in Wise, Dickeuson and Buekaaaa

joouutiea, Virginia, aud portions of Eastern Kentucky. I hare aome ol the

B<e^t: Coal jRjro^por'tie»
for isalo in Virginia, adjacent to the railroad, which I can offer in small or large
boundaries. The properties are nail located for presout derelopnent, and las

quality and quantity of the coal attested by well known minerologisti.
I also hato the largest amount of tho hest BUSINESS and RESIDENT PROf-

ERTY in BIG STONE GAP, hoth improved and unimproved. Parties desiriig
«.itherto purchase or sell property here should consult mo.

All communication* answered and full information cheerfully £ii*on.
Address: W. E. HARRIS,

P. 0. Box25S.
m

BIG STONE GAP, Ta.

Remarkable Sales and Wonderful Results I
Oner 3ÜG Daiiis Sewing Machines Sold in Niiietu Days

In its Counties of Iis* and Lea.
This Id * wenderfnl record to be attained in t>o short a lirnr, bvl thf» are reasons for al! resiKs. The

reason for the aal« of this large number of DAVIS SK.WJVd AlACHINKS In ao abort a line by

W. H. BLANTON, BIG STONE GAP, VA.,
is the furl thai the people recognize nnd declare the DAVIS as the bent, moat aabstanlial aad perfect
»Sewing Machine ever invented. In thia territory many htdtet hare tri«! numerous other makes of ana-

chlnca, with which tb-y were we!! plea.ed anlil th»y saw th* »uptrior quality of work dooe on tbe DA VIA,

On trying thia wonderful, ii^ht-running »od handsome machine, ita many points of superiorly oTor al
others were ao uoticeabie that th»r were lit longer satisfied with any other nacblue, aid al eacc plaeod aa

order lor a DAVIS. The reaalt is that 1 h&rc takea ir., at ptrt payment 7IS IIWINU XA<
CHINE8, crei 150 raacbines of other ainkca.many of ib»m ( crci-arativelj a«*

Remember the DAVIS has only Six Working Pieces, and ia the n-.ost simpie, compact, darable to«

perfect machine ctct cade. Kttrj part i« eaade of the rery beat material ana ia thoroughly gaaraaleod,
by the Daria Sewing Machine Company aa well a* by myself, 'or ßj» rear* fretc date of purchase.

Tbc Daria Sewing Machin« office at Knoxv'Ila, 1'etin., after having worked that territory for three year*,
daring the fourth year void over 1,500 Machines, which goo to show that the more tho people kaew of
the DAVIS the better they like it.

I am now rccairing numerous orders for machiaee frw.ni parties who heretofore related to bay the

DAVIS, but on seeing tho superior and antic factory work it is doing for their neighbors, sow goad mo

voluntary orders.
Having formed so many pleasant acquaintance a: ace lecatiag at Big Stent Gay, aod ha »inj met with

b ela phenomina! success in-my butiuesr, I hare determir.ed to perms neatly continue at thia place, aad shall
use every honorable effort in my power to place a DAVIS SSWIXG MACHINX la erery household !.
the surrounding conntty where a firat-claes machine is wanted. 1 har« supplied aearly trcry family is.

Big Stone Qap with a Davis machine.
I keep in stock a full supply of Davis Sewiag Machine Repaira, Needles, Oils, Ac Yon will always fed

nse at my offlc, in bnilding formerly occupied by the Gem Sale**, ready aad anzioas lo show you a DAVIS«
.whether you bur or not. Very Kespectfullr,

W. H. BLANTON.

GOODLOE BROS'.
Feed and Livery Stable,

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, E. 5th St.

Saddle and Driving Horses Always on Hand. Special Ar¬
rangements for Boarding Horses.

BEST RIGS, DOUBLE OR SINGLE.

FRITZ & GRAHAM,
.Dealers» In.

Fresh meat, Groceries and
Prod uce, under the art gallery
!f you want nice meat, cheap,
this is the place to get It.
CHEAP FOR CASH. If you
want your PHOTO taken sfive
us a call.

FRITZ & GRAHAM,

"OUR BARRXC SHOP,"
Wken yon with *a caty sbavt,
A* good aa c, Burber «v«r (art, »

Just call on m« at my ceaUy (oraUbed roots,
At wora ami eirevj bo*y oooa.

t| I comb aud drru the ht\r with i* c,
To suK vht coacieoanca At year lace.

MARTIN LUTHBR.

FOR SALI',.

By virtue of a certain lood of trust ex¬

ecuted to a>e, as trustee, by Ja». W. Fox,
on March 23rd, 1893, and recorded in the
offico of the Clerk of Wise County Court,
in Deed Book 31, r.n « 369, 1 will on

FEBRUARY 2ÖTH, 1694, between 12 and
1 o'clock p. m.. on the premises, offer for
aale to the highest bidder, at public auc-
tion, lot No. 12, o'f Block 7, "Improve*
nient Co*| Plat No. 1" end the one story

I frame dwelling house thereon.
Said lot ii pa rale Ingram ."3 br 75 feet;

fronting 33 feet on East Fifth Street, aa«*
lying on the east side of said Street, be¬
tween Maple and Giliy Avenues.

T££MS OF SALB.

One half cash and ihe balance in six
mouths, to be seen e« by a Hen on the
property and a ncie of the purchaser with -

good personal security.
H. C. McDowell, J a., Trustee*

Jan. 18,4-T


